Power House Sound
Wedding Song Examples
Wedding Songs

I Do
Bless The Broken Road
Love Of A Lifetime
From This Moment
Amazed
I Could Not Ask For More
At Last
After All
Keeper Of The Stars
I Cross My Heart

You’re The Inspiration
Friends In Low Places
I Hope You Dance
Wonderful World
Friends
You’ve Got A Friend
Thank You For Loving Me
Can You Feel The Love Tonight
Angels Among Us
I’ll Be There For You
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Paul Brandt or 98 Degrees
Rascall Flatts
Firehouse
Shania Twain
Lonestar
Edwin McCain
Etta James
Peter Cetera & Cher
Tracy Byrd
George Strait

Chicago
Garth Brooks
LeeAnn Womack
Louis Armstrong
Michael W. Smith
James Taylor
Bon Jovi
Elton John
Alabama
Rembrandts (Friends TV Theme)

Bridal Party Songs

Butterfly Kisses
Wind Beneath My Wings
Daddies Little Girl
I Loved Her First
Letting Go
A Song For Mama
Unforgettable
Song For My Son
Have I Told You Lately
Through The Years
I Knew I Loved You
Your Song

Bob Carlisle
Bette Midler
Various
Heartland
Suzy Bogguss
Boyz II Men
Natalie Cole
Vickie Vierick
Rod Stewart
Kenny Rogers
Savage Garden
Elton John

Sister &Brother Songs

Best Friend
Count On Me
He Ain’t Heavy He’s My Brother
Lean On Me
Memory
There You’ll Be
You’re My Best Friend

Brandy
Whitney Houston
Hollies
Bill Withers
Barbara Streisand
Faith Hill
Queen

Mother & Daughter

Parent Dance Songs
Because You Loved Me
Hero
In My Daughers Eyes
There You’ll Be
Wind Beneath My Wings
You Raise Me Up
You’re My Best Friend
Daughters
A Mother’s Prayer

Lean On Me
My Sister
There You’ll Be
Sister
Because You Loved Me
Oh, Sister

Celine Dion
Mariah Carey
Martina McBride
Faith Hill
Bette Midler
Josh Groban
Queen
John Mayer
Celine Dion

Sisters Songs

Bill Withers
Reba McEntire
Faith Hill
Dave Mathew’s Band
Celine Dion
Bob Dylan

Please note that these are merely suggestions. You are free to choose any song that you like.

Fun Wedding Facts and Ideas

F

lowers... Early Roman brides carried bunches of herbs, most often rosemary to symbolize fidelity, fertility and scare off evil spirits. The Greeks carried ivy, symbolizing endless
love. The Victorians were fascinated with the meanings of different blooms, and they popularized the wedding rose, which represented true love.

Money Dance... Do you cringe at the idea of the money dance, although it is custom in your family? Why
not request that the guests write down advice or best wishes on a piece of paper as payment in lieu of money!

H

oneymoon... Medieval newlyweds would spend a month alone together, enjoying
mead, a fermented honey drink (honey is an ancient symbol of life, health and fertility)
until the moon waned, hence the term honeymoon. Unfortunately, today’s honeymooners
rarely get a month off after the wedding!

Photo Booth... do you want your guests to have a unique favor and do you want to know what your guests are
up to behind the scenes? Add a photo booth! your guests will receive a copy of their photo and you will get a
copy of their crazy antics!

W

earing White... The ancient Romans chose white as their color of celebration over
2,000 years ago. And as hard as it is to believe, it wasn’t until the Victorian era, when
Queen Victoria wore white when she married her beloved Prince Albert that white meant purity and virginity, but today it is again the color of joy and celebration which means any bride
can wear it.

Kids... Have a kids’ section for the event. Most of the time, kids find dress-up events like weddings very tedious and are usually bored and tired at the end of it. Let them have a bit of fun by making sure they have their
own little area during the event, with plenty of games and food to keep them entertained

B

ouquet & Garter Toss... The bride originally tossed her bouquet to a friend as she left
the festivities to keep that person safe (the warding off evil spirits) and to offer her luck.
This came to mean that the single woman who caught the bouquet would marry next. The
origins of the garter toss are humorous - Guests would literally rip off pieces of the bride’s
gown for luck, so to defend herself she began to throw her garter to them! These days, the
groom removes it from her leg and tosses it to his bachelor pals.

Favors... When the wedding invitations go out, you ask the guests to enclose their favourite recipe with the
response card. When the response cards come back, you take all the recipes sent to you by your family and
friends and make recipe books to give all the guests as wedding favors. The cover of the book might feature a
photo of the bride and groom in a kitchen with aprons on etc.

C

ake... In earlier days, bread was broken over the Bride’s head - the wheat promised
fertility. In the 17th century, a French baker decided to frost a stack of buns - creating
the world’s first tired wedding cake!

Candy... Since a marriage in a way symbolizes the couple’s transformation from being footloose to being responsible, one of the apt ways to say goodbye to one’s “childhood” is to arrange for a wedding candy buffet.
Keep candies of different colors in containers of numerous sizes and shapes. To decorate the wedding candy
buffet, have the couple’s childhood photographs all around it. Keep empty containers on the side and have the
guests pick their own candies to take home with them.

K

iss... In ancient Rome a kiss sealed a contract, so your smooch at the altar is, in a way,
legally biding. In more recent traditions, and the belief that we like better, (its so much
more romantic) is that when a couple kiss, part of their soul is exchanged.

